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Melanie, age 16, is a senior at Petaluma High School. She joined 4-H at
age 6 and now 4-H and FFA consume the majority of her time outside of
school. In 4-H, Melanie participates in dairy cattle, market lambs, rabbit
leadership, food preservation, pygmy goats, and arts and crafts
projects. In Caroline's experience, 4-H enables youth to develop and
mature into capable young adults that can competently support their
own learning and analyze and address significant challenges. She says
that 4-H has allowed her to explore different career pathways areas and
explore interests in a supportive environment. Melanie served as a
Sonoma 4-H All Star Ambassador last year, and experience that helped
her deepen her teamwork, leadership, and event planning skills.
Melanie says, "I think the 5th H should be 'honor,' in the sense of
honoring commitments and responsibilities but also respecting certain
aspects of 4-H and the continuation of the program."

Melanie Hanlon, Petaluma

Adrianna, age 17, is a student at Petaluma High School and
an 11 year member of the Liberty 4-H club. Adrianna
undertakes many 4-H projects including market and
breeding sheep, sewing and livestock judging. She also
serves as a teen leader in the sheep project where she
helps lead meetings and educate younger 4-H members
about sheep handling, care, and showing. Adrianna is very
active in the livestock judging project where she and her
team members represented California at the National
Western Show livestock judging contest held in Colorado
this past January. Adrianna thrives in 4-H with its learn-by-

doing approach. 4-H has given her the opportunity to
experience new and exciting things that would not have
been possible without 4-H.  Adrianna has met and made
many new friends throughout her years with many
becoming life time friends.

Adrianna Poore, Sebastopol

http://ucanr.edu/sonoma4h
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Olivia, age 13, lives on her family’s sheep ranch. Agriculture has been
her life and her love. Olivia is a strong youth leader in the Green Valley
4-H Club and has focused on helping others learn and grow. Olivia has
worked on public speaking and has improved her skills through
participating in 4-H presentation days. Her educational display talk is
listed as an example for 4-H presentations (at
https://youtu.be/FWMU5DdiuHM). Olivia’s dream is to work along with
her parents on the family ranch and continue the family's agricultural
tradition. 4-H is helping Olivia reach these goals and continue to help
her strive to reach other young members in our community through her
community service work, agriculture education days, and leadership
opportunities.  Olivia is truly a shining example of what the 4-H program
is all about and what the program provides to our community.

Olivia Williams, Sebastopol

Kylee, age 14, is a freshman at Santa Rosa High School.  Kylee is very
involved in the Green Valley 4-H Club by serving as a youth officer.
One of her prominent roles is serving as a Teen Leader for the market
lamb project where she teaches peers and younger children lamb
fitting, nutrition, feeding and showmanship. While the project focuses
on raising sheep, her emphasis is to help fellow members become
more confident in themselves and their abilities. Kylee has excelled in
her community service activities by helping with Bob Burke’s Cancer
kid’s events, The Giving Tree Gifts through the Volunteer Center,
along with many others. Through her participation in 4-H, Kylee has
worked on public speaking and has become confident in her ability to
address a crowd. Kylee started 4-H shy and unsure of herself but has
blossomed over the years into a confident leader. Kylee is committed
to 4-H and she strives each day to bring that to her 4-H club.  Kylee is a
shining star for Sonoma County 4-H and for her community.

Kylee Johnson, Santa Rosa

http://ucanr.edu/sonoma4h

https://youtu.be/FWMU5DdiuHM
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